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PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos,
Organs,

Husical
Merchandise

The latest in Sheet Music, both
popular and classical.

If you don't see what you want
ask for It, and we will procure It in
three days time. A few second-hn.i- d

Pianos and Organs cheap for cash,
or on easy payments. Must make
room for new stock.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
&c Quart- -

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
jjj-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

1 1 Biii m m ira fruits
$'20 Spruce Street.

Mnnonlc Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

3d Die City Wlio Is Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for tho next 15 dajs as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work specialty. If
jou hae anj Dental work to be done call
and havo your teeth examined free of
cliurge. Painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
64 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; to

Williams Building, Opp. Postomce.

CITY NOTES

THi:V MKKT UONiailT.-Tl- io vindU"t
conference commlttcu meets this even-
ing In Mnjoi Moll's ofllco.

WILL PAY ODAY.-T- ha Dclnwatc,
L.ukaw.iuua niul Western roiupanj will
Iiv today at the Arthb ild, Hampton and
Sloan minis today.

Till: LAST DAW Toil iv, tho time
fur filing nomination papcit. from

boioughs .mil towm-hlps- . Thes. aio the
Inst nominations that will bo ucclvcd
for tho iilucl.il ballot.

HALL AT'Ml'SIC HAI.Ir-T- ho fmiith
annual ball given Iij the- - Montllloio lle-Jnu- w

sihiiol, will bo hi Id this evening
at Mu-t- it hill. Luwrcnce'h.fiill oichcstia
Mil bo lu iitt"jiiUi)c0.

ANNt'AL 11AI.1.-T- ho third .iniiual
mll of the South Hide Hebrew Ladles'

Aid Miilety will bo held at MuMc hall
OiicmIiij- - evening. 'ebm irj i. liwrcncns
full nichcMin jvlll furnish initio for tho
occasion

fTUA IULR --About o'eleik last
jvenhig Patrolman Hart found
mule wnndcrJoK around Capouso im irailie pioriiptlv tuolc the quadruped Into nib.
ti d ana indeed tt In the barn adjacent
to the UnlUd States hotel on Penn uve-nu- c.

AT v'LRARINO IIOl'KK-T- he Scran-to- n

eieirlng House nnxoilatlon reports
clearings for thn week ending Febiuiiiy
3. as follow-i-: llondav. Jun. ?J, $181 lie' Mj
TucKlay. Jan. JO. tin 'ii; Wednesday,
Jan. Thurbdaj, Feb 1. 9;

rrliliy. 1'ch JJII.S31.97: Satur-4a- y.

foW a. Iiw.tcsar,; total, ii.iosar.fn.
Corresponding week last ear, JJ7.VJS) II.

AN ELOPEMENT SUSPECTED.

Miss Shultz niul MK Shatter, two
pretty Stroudsburg girls, and duugh.
trm of well-know- n citizens i,f that

lace, were taken Into custody at thu
Delaware, Lackawanna anil Western
tatlon Satin day offer stepping off a

train on which they hail como heia
trom their homes..

The arrestMvas Aiado at tho instance
of tho Elrls .parents who suspected that

n !aP)nt had been planned with
ounlvmwi.rn"thl5'Vltyr Later In tho

cny tho father of ono of tho girls camo
Ijeie and escorted them back to
Btrouduburg.

INTERMEDIATE SESSION.

Will Bo Conducted by the Wyoming
Musical Alliance.

Tho Intct mediate session of the W.vo-mint- ?

Musical nlllanco will open In the
Raptlst church at Factoiyvlllo this
evening nt 7.30 o'clock and continue
with three sessions dally on Tuesdny,
Woilnesdnj--, Thursday nnd Fildny. The
sessions will bo under the direction of
Walter N. Manchester, secretary of the
alliance.

The officers of the alliance are:
President, A. L. Thnjcr, Nicholson,

Ira H. Miller, Factory-vlll- c;

secictaiy, W. N. Manchester.
Factoryvillo; treasurer, Charles Oard-ne- r,

Factoryville. On tho executive
tonitnltteo are: Rev. M. J. Watklns,
Hnllsteodj Dr. A, II. ritch, A. C. Carjl,
A. X. Fieeman. Fnotorj vlllo; J. F.
Johtpion, L. Shields, Nicholson; V.. J.
Chapman, Clatk's Green: Piof. 11. II.
Southworth. C. F. Whlttemorc, S. N.
Callendnr, AVIIIIh T. Leonard, Hctnn-to- n:

W. K. Hobbo, riectMlle: V. M.
Tiffany, Hopbottmn; Hcv. II. J. Crati",
tTnlnndnli: P. C. Ilurns, Great Hend;
O. i:, ninolds. West Nicholson; He. v.
II. II. Wilbur, Tunkhannock; Dr. K. F.
Aveiy, Tunkhannock; V. II. Hnllcy.
Waely; Thomas O. Hall, aicnbuin;
Chnrles L. Miller, IMclla; O. V. Smith,
WallsUlle: W. D. Oboine, Lnthrop.
S. i:. Lowry. i:ikdnlc; Tiof. J. A.
Sophia, Susquehanna; V. W- - Smith,
Hast Hush; A. A. Decker, Silas DecKir.
Falls.

PREPARING THE PAPERS.

Detective John Moir and Chief-of-Foli-

Henry Dierks, of Dun-mor- e,

Will Go to Montreal.

City Dotectlo John Moir and Chief
of Pollie Henry Dleiks, of Dunmon;,
will teao fur Monti eal nunc time this
week to brlnK to the city Antolne Hob-eit- s

nnd AtiKiistc Morel, tho two men
who wero at rested there, charRoil with
shootlnj? Patrick Kas and II. L Snv-du- r,

the two Dunmorc policemen, last
summer.

As will bo remembered, after the
shuotlnt? had been done and the two
men had taken to their heels, a

bomb was iliseoxcied,
which had been In their possession.
Ljst week the two men, while In Mon-
treal, boasted of their work heto in
shnotliiK two officers and also admit-
ted that they intended blowing up tho
residence of a party in' Oreen RldRc,
nnd it Is now thought that It was the
house of William D. Hoer which they
contemplated destroj inff.

Their confidence In the patty to
whom they told this story pioed mis-
placed, however, and, tho Montteal
police being infoimed, tho two French-
men were immediately arrested nnd
Chief of Police Silas II, Caipcnter
rtlied Chief RoblliiR concerning tho
case, stilting that the two men weie
anatchlsts and that they had men-
tioned that when heio they had In their
possession long tube filled with pow-de- i.

The bomb found hero was a long
piece of pipe tilled with powder and
this, combined with other clicumstan-ce- s

mentioned, convinced Chief rtobling
that they weio the men who shot the
Dunmoie policemen. Tho men will be
hold In Monti eal until requisition pa-pe- is

arrive, when Detective Moir nnd
Chief Dleiks will go for them.

The securing of the papers will take
some time, however. Dlstilct Attorney
Jones Patuiday had to prepato six pe-
titions and aflldavlts for wilt of re-
quisition. These papeis must bo sent
first to Hanlsburg and then to Wash-
ington, two sets being kept In tho of-
fice of tho secretary of tho common-
wealth, two sets by the secretary of
state, at Washington, and tho other
two accompanjlng the wilts of requisi-
tion to Montreal. District Attorney
Jones wns at work all Saturday after-
noon preparing sK warrants and peti-
tions and sets of affidavits nnd in-

formation.
It is necessary to draw up six sets,

as it Is tho rule when prisoners aio
extiadlted from foreign country thattho petitions must bo executed in te

and there being two dofondnnts
In the p.io lendets It necessary to
double tho number.

MORNING FIRE IN DTJNMORE.

John Coleman's Grocery Store Badly
Damaged by Flames.

Flic, of unknown oiigln, which bioko
out at 12.30 o'clock this motning, badly
damaged tho gioceiy store of John
Coleman, corner of D: inker and Apple
fatreots, Dunmoie.

The quick response of tho firemen
and tho plentiful supply of water re-
sulted In confining tho flames to the
htoreioom. whete they evidently orig-
inated. Much of the stock Is a com-plet- o

loss, but the building Is not seri-
ously damaged. It Is a two-stoi- y

fiame bttucttue, owned by tho oceu-pan- t.

yoij'll ar.T cnr.i.AHiH) bati hday.

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tong Tina Tea
at 127 Penn Ave., Scranton Pa.

Tho Hoston Tea P.uty have leus-e-

tho stoie, No. 127 Penn avenue, fin thopurpose of placing befoie the public
their delicious Tea. Tong Tina Tea
has como to btai and will soon bo t'lP
people's choice. With each can the
puichaser iccelves some aiticle of Jcu-eli- y,

tho vnluo of which Is ipgul.t'cd
by tho umount of tea purchased. Tha
articles of Jeweliy tonsist of bolld
gold watches, genuine diamonds, ru-
bles, opals, peails and many other ar-
ticles too numeious to mention. Fol-
lowing Is paitlal list of names of
purchasers and what they received:

J. C. Hrennan, miner at Carbondale,
with his $10 oideis got ladv's rnild
gold watch, set with nine genuinu dia-
monds; Frank Hallock, lesldenco De-pe- w

stieet, Dunmore, got an opal ring,
solid gold setting, and a gent's hunt-
ing case watch with his nurchases;
Rert and Harry Hubbard work at the
Continental mines, residence 13S Quay
avenue, lecclved an open-fac- e, Ameri-
can movement; Myrla Gullfoid, 307
Qulncy avenue, a beautifully engiaved
solid gold ting; Oertjude Minders, a
cluster diamond ting; William Leader,
brakeman on Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tailiond, lesldenco mo
Academy street, got gent's watc h.

How can this be done? Simply by
putting tho expense of two years'

In ninety days, after wnlch
time these choice teas will be Bold samj
place, price and quantity, but without
the prizes.

All mall ordeis, when accompanied
by cash or draft, will be promptly at-
tended to, Open evenings till 8.00 p.
m.; Saturday, 10:00 p. m. Price, slnglo
can, $1; 6 cans, $5 00; 13 cans, $10.05.
Lady clerks In attendance.

HOSTON THA PARTY.
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SERMON OF THE .

REV. R. F. V. PIERCE

DELIVERED IN PENN AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH.

His Topic Was "Spiritual Dynamics,
or the Secret of the Christian
Power" Spoakor Said His Text
Could Be Given in Four Words,
"Wait on the Lord"-- If We Hold
Away from God We Can't Expect
Good Results, Wo Will Not Have
His Aid.

A most interesting and helpful ser-
mon was given esteiday morning by
Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, of tho Penn Ave-
nue Raptlst church. Tho subject was
"Spiritual Dynamics, or tho Secret of
the Christian Power," taking for his
tet lsa 40-1- "Hut they that wait
upon the Lord shall renew their
strength, they shall mount up ,wlth
wings ns eagles; they shall run and
not bo weaiy, nnd thoy shall walk and
not faint." Ho said In part:

"I might say this momlng that my
tet can bo given In four woids, 'Walt
en the Loul.' Wo nro going to sit by
and by around the Loid's table; there
will bo tho broken bread and tho wlno
the tiuo emblem of our Lord's bioken
body. As we sit and partake of this
holy ordinance Jesus speaks, and we
bear him say: "This Is My body, which
is btoken for vou, do this In remeni-bianc- e

of Me.' This is Ood's table,
not mine, else I could Invite whomever
I please, but Clod invites, so let no
ono stay away for fear of his not being
good enough. Here Is the place to
get right.

"Tho words of our text wero uttered
In the datkest hour of Israel. For
veais they h.id been captives In Babv-lo- n

and, though heart-broke- n, still
singing, for God had given them a
particular song. Oh, Isiaci. though
faraway from home, heart-bioke- n and
harps hung silent on the weeping wil-
lows, thou didst sing thy song when
asked by thy captors. Tho Israelites
In Rabylon aie types of people who
today arc bound by Satan. People
who have been taken captive by little
Inconsistencies, ns Keglect of Rlble
leading, pmer and In caking down of
family nltar, but ou do not belong to
Satan, you can bicak our captivity.
The captivity of Israel ended when
God sent Isaiah with two messages,
ono of1 condemnation and one of com-foi- t,

and Isaiah sang to his people
God's song of hope nnd gladness.

NEW INSPIRATION.
"Oh that my ear might this morning

bo tuned by God so that somebody
will go out of these doors with new
powei nnd new Inspirations to uplift
souls. With such an aim In view wo
will win our way. God Is speaking to
us now. What does He say? He gives
us tho same message Ho gave to Is-
rael. As messages aie flashed today
fiom sea to sea, so to the Satan-boun- d

soul does God .send His mesfc.iirJ of
hope. Aio ou weak? They that wait
upon the Lord shall renew their
stiength. That is the message God
flashes fi,om the tin one. Rut you say:
'Oh, pastor, wo have spoken that for

ears, nnd we have not had that expe-
rience. We do not mount up; we do
faint by tho way; wo do got weaiy.'

"I have tho secret and I bring It to
you. What Is It? It Is tho promise
of God. for Ho has said 'We shall run,
shall walk and not bo weary.' and
when He s.avs so It is to bo depended
upon. Wo must depend on God and
not upon our own strength, and our
experience will bo what he has pio-mlse- d.

What's the matter? Put on
tho searchlight and we find a condi-
tion it is wait on the Loul. It is
Just as natural to have cause and ef-
fect In tho spiritual world ns In the
physical.

"If wo hold away from God wo can't
expect good results, because tho plant
must die without water. Is this con-
dition pinyei? No, piajer Is only one
of the wings nnd buidens won't Use
high with only one wing. Worship?
No, that Is not the condition. Rut
what do wo mean by waiting on God?
It is being silent befoie God, and with
faith nnd prajer, the two wings, we
go soaring up to the very presence of
God. Silence before God means ex-
pecting and ready for service.

"It is tha Christian's duty and de-
light to do whatever God shall ask.
They shall renew their stiength; yes,
wo fall in out own strength when we
try to sever ourselves from our sins.
We must throw oft our old strength
and God will clothe us In a new and
divine power. We shall mount up like
eagles.

TOKL'N OF THn CHRISTIAN.
"Tho eagle sweeping swiftly and

fiecl thiough tho air Is the token of
the Christian who, lost In God's love,
1J lifted above tho clouds und above
life's sfoim. The eagle Is not seen
lu flocks of bluls, but is found alone
on tho mountain top waiting for flight
to bo levealed. God wants that of us.
We must go alone with God to have
revealed to use the woik he has for us.
One who depends on, higher help does
not have to depend mi much on caithly
help. We tako oui lofty thoughts to
bp with God and we lose our worldll-ne.s- s.

Wo lose our plensute In woildly
things ns God fills the soul.

God wants His child to hive these
experiences. Oh. chlldien of

God, go and get the power to go out
among the slik nnd lowly. I some-
times maivcl nt tho woik of men of
God, Work dono by pieaihers. or
thiough tho nil.sjlonniles, en-- through
good newspapers. They get tho divine
gi.aco and power from God and come
down to this vale of tiouble, ready
and willing to lighten the burdens.
Wo shall walk and not be weatv In
oui dally tilals, for we do huvo ttlals,
but wo can get the strength to over-
come them. You will pardon a little
pcisonal oxpeilence.

"A tuie Christian mother had given
her boy a last good bve kiss, but I
went back for .something. She was not
theie. I culled and no answer came.
I listened and In an upper room I
heaul mothers voice pleading with
God to ltecp her boy nnd to make her
a tiuo mother. Oh, fellow Chiistlan,
wait, I s.ay. on tho Loul, and plead
with God to sweeten nnd strengthen
your vessel,"

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Baptismal si i vices weto conducted In
tho Green Rlr'go Raptlst chinch last
evening after tho regular boivlcc.

Tho anniversary of thn Christian
movement was obseivcd by sev-

eral of tho local doclctle jesterday.
The sacrament of tha Lord's supper

was observed last evening at tho close
of tho hmlco la tho Tlrbt Ruptwt
church.

Presiding Rider Wheeler combated the
" ' wstirday morning at tho How- -

lettm to mm. pinxham KO. 48,070

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

s

"Five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

Mrs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will cure
such severe cases as this surely it
must be a great medicine is there
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial r

nrd Place African Methodist Rplscopal
church.

Tho services at tho Providence Pres-- b

torlnn church were very Interesting
jesterday. Sovernl new members were
received Into tho fold.

Rev. I. J. Lancing. D D , of the Green
Ridge Prcsbjterlan chureh, delivered the
fifth sermon last evening In the series
on "The Uses of Faith."

Profssor J. M. Coughlln, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

will deliver a lecture on "Char-
acter Rulldlng" nt tho Methodist mlnib-ter- s

meeting this morning.
"A Sure Cure for Honest Religious

Doubt," was tho subject of Rev. Jnmes
Mcl.eod's discourse jesterday morning
In tho First Preibjteilan church.

Riv. Frank J. Mllman, M. A, filled
tho pulpit of the Sumner Avenue Pres-bjtcrin- it

church last evening. Ho nlso
preached at tho Tajlor churoh In the
morning.

A reception of probatloml members
was held In Simpson Methodist Rplseopal
church jesterdaj- - morning and the pas-
tor. Rev. J. D. Sweet, conducted revival
services in the evening.

An object sermon on "Faith Cure." was
preached by Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce in
the Penn Avenue Raptlst church Inst
evening. A special scrvlco for tho

was also held.
Rev. John Loughrnn. of the cathedral,

offlclited at the servlies In the chip"!
nt Clark's Summit jesterdnv and nt thopcor farm In the pi ire of Hev. J. J. R
Foelcj. who is ill with the grip.

Rev. Luther Hess Waring, of the Grace
Rv angelical Lutheran church, hpoke ves-tcrd-

morning on tho "Sublects for' the
Christian's Thoughts." and In the even-In- g

his themo was "No Neutrality To-
wards God."

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.

Exercises Conducted by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society in Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church.

Tho nineteenth anniversary of the
organization of the Young People's
Society of Christian Kndeavors was
fittingly celebrated last evening In the
Second Prcsbjterlan chuich by the
Christian Endeavor society of that con-
gregation.

The programme used was prepared
by Kov. Fiancis j;. Clarke. D. D., the
national president of the society, and
was an especially pleasing and in-
structive one. An opening hj-m- "The
Enduilng Friend," was rendered under
the direction of Prof. J. M. Chance,
after which a selection from Scripture
wns read.

This was followed Jiy another hymn,
"Endurance," nnd then tho leader,
Howard Cooper, gave a Brief sketch of
the woild-wld- e and wonderful results
of the Chiistlan Endeavor movement.
A bilof tesponsivo service was then
given, after which another hymn, "O
Jesus, I Have Promised." After a brief
leading by the leader, five two-minu-

talks on tho following subjects weie
given by various members: "The Quiet
Hour," "The Tenth Legion," "The For-
ward Movement for Missions, or the
Macedonian Phalanx," "New Plans for
Unity in Our Local Unions," "Larger
Fellowship the World Around."

After another hymn, "Stiength to
Enduie," the pastoi, Rev. Dr. C. E.
Robinson, gave a flve-mlnu- te talk on
"God's Splilt, the Essential Power In
Eveiy Chiistlan Endeavor." A closing
hjmn, "Holy Ghost with Light Di-
vine," followed, and the MIzpah bene-dlatlo- n

was then given.
A leaflet ellstiibuted among thote

piesent at last evening's meeting gives
wimo Interesting data concerning tho
Christian Endeavor society. Tlieio an.
over 5C.000 societies In tho world, with
a membership of 3 500,000. These soci-
eties are found In eveij' country In the
world nnd In over forty evangelical de-
nominations. Tho constitution has been
translated Into thirty-seve- n languages.

"A Stranger In a Strange Land," th.
screaming farco from the Manhattan
theater at I.jceum ne.t Tuesday night.

THEY ARE INDICTED.

True Bills Found Against Lacka-
wanna Trainmen.

Tho giand Juiy now in session at
Patcrson, N. J has found Indictments
azalnst a number of ofTtclnls and

of tho Dclawnie, Lackawanna
und Western i.illroad, chatglng them
with manslaughter.

These Indictments nte tho outcome of
the wreck at Pateison on Thanksgiv-
ing eve, when Alexander Craig, his
wife and two chlldien. all of this city,
w ci e killed.

The persons Indicted uro Rajmond
Dupii)1, superintendent of the Morris
and Essex division; R. D. Caldwell,
tiafilo manager; John F. Rloidan nnd
William O, Hurrlll, engineer and con-
ductor, resDectlvelj', of the Phllllps-bur- g

accommodation train; Gould W.
Capwell and William Snedeker, con-
ductor and brakeman, lebpectlvelj-- , of
the Buffalo express.

laugh. Go and sco "A
Stranger In a Strange Land. " Lyceum
next Tuesday.

Smoke the "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c,

Go to the Lyceum next Tuesday and
laugh.

UNIQUE MUSHROOM

FARM AT GREENWOOD

STRANGE INDUSTRY CONDUCT-

ED BY THOMAS WILLIAMS.

Down in an Abandoned Working of
the Greenwood Mine This Peculiar
Vegetable Is Cultivated Amidst
Especially Admirable Natural Ad-

vantage! How the Beds Are Pre-

pared and How This Delight of the
Epicure's Heart Is Raised Dally
Yield About Five Pounds.

Deep down In an abandoned work-In- g

of Oreenwood mine, No. 1, down
In n darkness that Is htyglan und In
un ntmosphcro that Is damp and

thero flout lshes one of tho
most curious Industiles In northeast-
ern Pennsylvania and an lnduatry the
solo proprietor of which Is an nged
man, bent with years.

This Industry Is a mushroom fatm,
where are grown all the mushrooms
used In this city and lovers of these
delicate vegetables say that the kind
grown theto rank with tho finest to be
found In any part of the country.

Tho name of tho man who presides
over this peculiar faim Is Thomas
Williams and ho is 65 years old and a
resident of West Scranton. Having,
long boon a grower of mushrooms In
a small way at his honip, he con-
ceived the idea early last summer of
cultivating them on a largo sralo and
having heard of the celebrated

caves which abound under-
neath the city of Pntls nnd which anj
uped for the growing of mushrooms,
he thought of the manv abandoned
mine workings In this vicinity which
arc admirably suited for the purpjs,

LOCATED HIS FARM.
A brief consultation with the officials

of the Greenwood Coal company se-

cured him tho fieo uo of the place
which ho now has located In the old
Top Lift vein of tho Greenwood mine.

Two of tho most Important essentials
of successful mushioom culture are an
even temperature and complete dark-
ness, both of which features arc pos-
sessed by mine workings. Tho space
used by Mr. Williams Is a gangway
about 1G0 feet long and eight feet
wide. This Is carefullj boarded up
at both ends to prevent any possible
varying of tho temperature.

A nanovv alslo runs through the
centio nnd on each bide of this are
thp beds. These aie about a foot and
a half In height and arc composed of
rich manure. Tho mushrooms maj-- bo
seen In all stages of development;
some Just sticking their heads through
tho top and otheis full grown and
ready to be clipped off.

After the beds have been prepared
the spawn or seed Is put In. This
comes In laige bricks and is cut Into
little cubes nn inch square which arc
planted about eight Inches apait. Tho
bed must bo no hotter than 90 degrees
when these are put In, or, as Mr. WII-lln-

puts it with a voice full of wis-
dom, "Thej-'- burn up."

PREPARING THE BEDS.
After tho spawn has been placed In,

rich loam to the depth of two Inches,
Is placed on top and nature docs tho
rest. It is geneially about four weeks
befoie the crop Is ready tor harvest
and it then vlelds steadily for three
months at the end of which time, the
bed must be freshly prepnrcd again
and new spawn sown.

Mr. Williams is on hand every day
carefully nursing and caring for the
mushrooms and It Is an ceiy and un-
canny sight to see him pottering over
the beds in the dim and uncettaln
light of a miner's lamp. Ry thp use of
p small stove ho Is enabled to keep
the temperature at 57 degrees which
ho says Is tho proper one.

The dally yield of this unique farm
Is about five pounds which ho sells
at seventy-fiv- e cents a pound, his cus-
tomers being market men and a num-
ber of private families. Almost eveiy
pleasant Sunday the place is visited
by a number of rersons desirous of
seeing mushrooms In a state of culti-
vation.

YOU'LL GET COLLARED SATURDAY.

SECOND WEEK OF THE TERM

Judges Edwards and McOlure Will
Hear Cases.

This morning the second week of
criminal court will open with Judge H.
M. Edwards on tho bench In tho main
couit room and Judge Harold McCluie,
of Union county, in No. 2.

The trial list originally atiungcd for
this week has been bet aside and ono
piepared by Dlstilct Attorney Jones
substituted. It contains many of the
cases that could not be tried last week
because of the adjournment of couit
out of icspect to tho late Judge Gun-Eto- r.

The nilncipnl cases on tho list today
aio those ogalnht Fianic Courtright nnd
his companions, who are charged with
burglarizing a number of places In this
city.

Couit will spend some time today In
listening to tho objections filed against
eeitUUates of nomination and nomln

papers.

HE THREW A FLATIRON.

Violont Action of Young Harry
Mot an, of Keller Court.

About 11,15 o'clock lufct evening,
Patrolman Connery escoited Into tho
Centie street police station slxtcen-- j

ear-ol- d Harry Moran, of Keller court.
Tho boy was ai rested at tho request of
his mother, a widow, who claimed that
the boy had been acting In an unbear-
able manner.

He works lu the mines und Saturday
diew his nay. His mother took this
and not giving him as much of it foi
pocket money as ho deemed necessary
ho flew Into a violent natslon and
threw nt her a flat-lio- n.

When taken to tho station last night,
he at first maintained a dogged silence,
but once put Into a cell, burst Into n
violent fit of weeping. His mother will
appear against him In police court this
morning.

OFFICE-DJ- me Bank Building.

WMVtfiV

It Is Annoying
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when
one.
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Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My stock Cloaks, Jackets, etc., both Misses and

Children has been unusually large and handsome this and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win

We are sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets muf
go. Consequently you will find-- All

$25.00 Jackets for , $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for

Jackets for 7.50
All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
A-- 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00
Golf Capes in Handsome'
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for
Were for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are old garments,
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's lacakSna
Raw Bought. Repaired.

NO IRE DREAD OF THE CHAIR

and

dv our new

Should not be by the of the Dental
Fakir. Our are the lowest work. Our

of and Work is to any other. We are
in all of

134 Millar & Peck's China

BASE BALL

The New Will Create
Larger Salaries for

Fob. 4. John T. Rrush
said today:

"Tho plans of the pro-
moters will not vvotk, and some of the
men Interested In It have recently

this fact. A new
would cieate larger Falaiies for ball
Players, but they would not bo of .1
lasting A new Pase ball

can bo oiganlcd in n very
short time. Theie aio enough surplus
plajcrs In tho National league to equip
it, and if there is a demand for such an

it will have the support
of the National league, it .will occupy
National league totiltoiy and will play
on tho grounds of the National league
when the major clubs me
away fiom home. As fin the
Ameilcan t will find the
National league icady to meet it on
eveiv tack."

Will Not Be a for

Feb. 4. Thomas .1. Keen-n- n,

Ji , president of the League of
Ameilcan announced last
night that he will not be a candidate)
for 1 1?. election, the
fait that he had leeched as-
surances of sulllclent suppoit to give
him the ofllie another turn. Ths

he had to 1 omnia in oflke
long enough to the work
Matted during his Is
gieat, but his health and the demands
Of his business rendeis this

Ho sij.c Conway W. Sams, of Raltl-moi- o,

will probably bo his sutcobsoi.
The only other name mentioned In this
connection Is that of Mr. Redwell, of
New Yoik, whom Mr. Keenan is In-

formed will not be a candidate,

Go to tho Lyceum next Tuesday and
laugh.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Tuesdaj- - Laughing night nt tho Ly-
ceum; "A Stranger In a Stiango
Lind."

DEALERS IN

Ridge

have a lamp snap
and in a the
first time you lamp, or
a of cold strikes it,

so you have
the of a If

you buy the M. & P. you
take no such

for Inhel

of for
season,

ter.

10,00
All 15.00

12.50
15.00

not

Teeth
Filled

absolutely

method.

Reputable Dentists
judged catch-penn- y methods

prices possible for first-clas- s

system Crown superior
te branches Dentistry.

DBS. SAPP & MgGRAW,
WYOMING AVE. (Over Store.)

LEAGUES.

Organizations
Players,

Indianapolis,

association

organization

chaiactei. as-
sociation

oiganizatlon

oiganizatlon

association,

KEENAN RETIRES.

Candidate Re-

election.
Pittsburg,

Wheelmen,

notwithstanding
voluntaiy

temntatlou
complete

admlnlstintlon

Impossible.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,

Mine Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn

places
lijjht

breath
particularly
paid price good

Top

Look

Ladies,

Effects.

Furs Furs

DENTAL

Bridge

and

extracted w .

without pain &m&scientinc tiHiS1 JVJ

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mole Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, 'Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers.

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagon makers'
Supplies.

1 m no
!' nnd 12S Franklin Ave.

HVERV DESCRIPTION OF FINE

SEE

D. IRVING. SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the citv.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)

J. v - m AfcitjA- I -.-


